
        Hosp�dka Archa sport areal 
                                                                                                       Pod Lipou Roudnice n.L. 
                                                                                                      Phone no. 00420 602 459 432 
                Czech Republic 
 
  Prices and menu number 1 Sports  
                                         Meat 150 g, side-dish 250 g 
   
 Sports breakfast no. 3: Roll 2x or bread,pastry, biscuit, butter, cheese, jam or hunny      
                                     Tea or coffee with milk, cornflakes, milk.  
   
Saturday:  Lunch: Bouillon with noodles and meat 
                          Chicken steak with potatoes 
              Dinner: Pork goulash with dumplings 
   
 Sunday: Sports breakfast (see at the top) 
            Lunch: Lentil soup 
                     Baked pasta           
            Dinner: Pork with mushrooms and rice 
    
Monday:Sports breakfast 
             Lunch: cabbage soup 
                        Roast fillet with potatoes and cabbage sallad 
             Dinner: Risotto with cucumber   
 
Tuesday: Sporst breakfast 
           Lunch: Vegetable soup 
                       Pod�ipské pasta 
             Dinner: Chevapchichi with potatoes 
Wednesday: Sports breakfast 
               Lunch: Goulash soup 
                           Chinese with rice 
               Dinner:  Roast pork with cabbage and potato dumpling 
   
 Thursday: Sports breakfast 
            Lunch: Leek soup 
                      Spaghetti bolognese 
            Dinner: Tomato sauce with dumpling 
   
Friday : Sports breakfast 
           Lunch: Potato soup                                                                                       
                       Pizza  
             Dinner:Chicken pieces with roqueford and chips (fries) 
   
 Saturday: Sports breakfast 
                                                                                                     
We serve on each table 1,5L soda water. 
Price for a preson per day: 235.- K�. 
We accept individual demands. Changes in menu apropriated or with an agreement with Mr Nenadál, 
phone number: 00420 602 459 432 
Attention please! With regard to a bad experience the deposit amount of due is 40% of the total amonut. It 
is to be payed two days in advance. Thank you for your understanding.. 
                                                                                                   
Individual demands, changes in menu with an agreemtn with Mr Nenadál, phone number: 00420 602 459 
432 



 
 
                   
                                                                                                       Hosp�dka Archa spot areal 
                                                                                                       Pod Lipou Roudnice n.L. 
                                                                                                      Phone no.: 00420 602 459 432 
                Czech Republic 
Prices and sports menu number 2.   
                                           Meat 100g, side dish 200 g 
   
 Sports breakfast number 3: Roll 2x or bread,pastry, biscuit,butter, cheese, jam or hunny,        
                                    Tea or coffee with milk, cornflakes, milk.   
   
 
Saturday:  Lunch: Bouillon with noodles and meat 
                          Chicken steak with potato 
              Dinner:   Pork goulash with dumpling 
   
 Sunday: Breakfast: see at the top 
            Lunch: Lentil soup 
                     Baked pasta           
            Dinner: Pork with mushrooms and rice 
   
 Monday:Sports breakfast 
             Lunch: Cabbage soup 
                        Roast fillet with potato and cabbage sallad 
             Dinner: Risotto with cucumber   
Tuesday: Sports breakfast 
            Lunch: Vegetable soup 
                       Pod�ipské pasta 
             Dinner: Chevapchichi with potato 
Wednesday: Sports breakfast 
               Lunch: Goulash soup 
                           Chinese with rice 
               Dinner:  Roasted pork with cabbage and potato dumpling 
   
 Thursday: Sports breakfast 
            Lunch: Leek soup 
                      Spaghetti bolognese 
            Dinner: Tomato sauce with dumpling  
   
 Friday: Sports breakfast 
           Lunch: Potato soup                                                                                       
                       Lentil with sausage and cucumber 
             Dinner:Chicken pieces with roqueford and chips (fries) 
   
 Saturday: Sports breakfast 
  
We serve on each table 1,5L soda water. 
Price for a preson per day: 205.- K�. 
We accept individual demands. Changes in menu apropriated or with an agreement with Mr Nenadál, 
phone number: 00420 602 459 432 
Attention please! With regard to a bad experience the deposit amount of due is 40% of the total amonut. It 
is to be payed two days in advance. Thank you for your understanding.. 
                                                                                                   



Individual demands, changes in menu with an agreemtn with Mr Nenadál, phone number: 00420 602 459 
432 
 
                                                                                                       Hosp�dka Archa sport areal 
                                                                                                       Pod Lipou Roudnice n.L. 
                                                                                                       Phone no.: 00420 602 459 432 
                Czech Republic 
                                
Prices and sports menu number 3.   
                                           Meat 100 g, side dish   200g 
   
  
Sports breakfast number 2: Roll 2x or bread, biscuit, butter, cheese, jam or hunny, tea or coffee with milk       
                             
 
Saturday:  Lunch: Bouillon with noodles and meat 
                          Chicken steak and potato 
              Dinner:   Pork goulash with dumpling 
   
Sunday: Breakfast: see at the top 
            Lunch: Lentil soup 
                     Baked pasta           
            Dinner: Pork with mushrooms and rice 
   
 Monday:Sports breakfast 
             Lunch: Cabbage soup 
                        Roast fillet with potato and cabbage sallad 
             Dinner: Risotto with cucumber   
Tuesday: Sports breakfast 
            Lunch: Vegetable soup 
                       Pod�ipské pasta 
             Dinner: Chevapchichi with potato 
Wednesday: Sports breakfast 
               Lunch: Goulash soup 
                           Lentil with sausage and cucumber 
               Dinner:  Roasted pork with cabbage and potato dumpling 
   
 Thursday: Sports breakfast 
            Lunch: Leek soup 
                      Spaghetti bolognese 
            Dinner: Tomato sauce with dumpling  
   
 Friday: Sports breakfast 
           Lunch: Potato soup                                                                                       
                        Fruit dumplings 
 Dinner: Chicken pieces with roqueford and chips (fries) 
  
Saturday: sports breakfast 
   
We serve on each table 1,5L soda water. 
Price for a preson per day: 195.- K�. 
We accept individual demands. Changes in menu apropriated or with an agreement with Mr Nenadál, 
phone number: 00420 602 459 432 
Attention please! With regard to a bad experience the deposit amount of due is 40% of the total amonut. It 
is to be payed two days in advance. Thank you for your understanding.. 



                                                                                                   
Individual demands, changes in menu with an agreemtn with Mr Nenadál, phone number: 00420 
602 459 43 

        Hosp�dka Archa sport areal 
                                                                                                       Pod Lipou Roudnice n.L. 
                                                                                                      Phone no.: 00420 602 459 432 
                Czech Republic 
  Prices and sports menu number 4.  
                                           Meat 80 g, side dish 150 g 
   
  
Sports breakfast number.1: Roll 1x or bread, biscuit, butter, jam or hunny, tea or coffee with milk  
                                       
   
Saturday: Lunch: Bouillon with noodles and meat 
                          Chicken steak with potato 
              Dinner. Sausage with moustard and bread 
   
Sunday: sports breakfast: see at the top 
            Lunch: lentil soup 
                    Baked pasta           
            Dinner: Pork with mushrooms and rice 
   
 Monday: sports breakfast 
             Lunch: cabbage soup 
                       Roast fillet with potato and cabbage sallad 
             Dinner: Spread with two rolls 
 
Tuesday: sports breakfast 
            Lunch: vegetable soup 
                       Pod�ipské pasta 
         Dinner: Chevapchichi with potato 
 
Wednesday: sports breakfast 
               Lunch: goulash soup 
                          Lentil with sausage and cucumber 
               Dinner: Bread with salami 
   
 Thursday: sports breakfast 
            Lunch: Leek soup 
                      Spaghtetti bolognese 
            Dinner: Tomato sauce with dumpling 
   
 Friday: sports breakfast 
            Lunch: potato soupe                                                                                       
                       Risotto 
             Dinner: Fish spread and two slices of bread  
 
Saturday: sports breakfast 
                                                                                                     
We serve on each table 1,5L soda water. 
Price for a preson per day: 175.- K�. 
We accept individual demands. Changes in menu apropriated or with an agreement with Mr Nenadál, 
phone number: 00420 602 459 432 



Attention please! With regard to a bad experience the deposit amount of due is 40% of the total amonut. It 
is to be payed two days in advance. Thank you for your understanding.. 
                                                                                                   
Individual demands, changes in menu with an agreemtn with Mr Nenadál, phone number: 00420 
602 459 432 
 
                   
                                                                                                       Hosp�dka Archa sport areal 
                                                                                                       Pod Lipou Roudnice n.L. 
                                                                                                       Phone no.:00420 602 459 432 
                Czech Republic 
           Full board prices 2008 
            
                             Breakfast :                   Lunch:                   Dinner:                 Total:    
PP no.1 ………….     60,-k�                     95,-k�                    80,-k�                   235,-k� 
   
  
PP no.2…………..      60,k�                      80,-k�                   65,-k�                   205,-k�  
   
PP no.3…………..      50,-k�                     80,-k�                   65,-k�                   195,-k� 
   
  
PP no.4…………..      40 ,-k�                    75,-k�                   60,-k�                   175 ,-k� 
               
  Breakfast offer 
   
  
Sports breakfast number.1 child serving…..40,-k� : Roll 1x,  biscuit, butter, jam or hunny, tea  
   
  
Sports breakfast number.2 …………50,-k� : Roll 2x, biscuit, butter, jam or hunny, cheese, tea or coffee 
with milk   
                                                                   
   
  
Sports breakfast number 3………….60,-k� : Roll  2x or bread, pastry, biscuit, butter 
                                                                  Cheese, jam or hunny, tea or coffee with milk,  
                                                                  Cornflakes, milk 
             
Continental breakfast number.1……..55,-k� : Roll 2x, biscuit, cheese, butter, salami slices, tea, 
                                                                  Or coffee with  milk             
Continental breakfast number2…….. 70,-k� : Roll2xor bread, biscuit, pastry, butter 
                                                                  Cheese, salami slices, jam or hunny tea or coffee, 
                                                                 juice. 
.                      
              
. 
Individual demands after agrrement with Mr Nenadál, phoe number: 00420  602 459 432 
   
  
  
                   
                                                                                                        
 
  



          
 
 


